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CONDITIONS FOR RECEIVING
THE INDULGENCE

In order to receive the Indulgence for the Jubilee of
Mercy, the following conditions must be met:
• Receive sacramental Confession

• Receive Holy Communion

• Recite the Apostles’ Creed (see below)
• Pray for the Pope’s intentions
(at least the ‘Our Father’)

• Pass through the Holy Door of this Parish Church
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended into hell;
on the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven, and is seated
at the right hand of God the Father almighty;
from there he will come to judge
the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and life everlasting. Amen.

THE SACRAMENT OF
RECONCILIATION

Pope Francis says: “No one can be excluded from the
mercy of God; everyone knows the way to access it
and the Church is the house where everyone is
welcomed and no one is rejected. Her doors remain
wide open, so that those who are touched by grace
may find the assurance of forgiveness.”

THE NATIONAL SHRINE OF OUR
LADY OF LOURDES - CARFIN

THE JUBILEE OF MERCY
1ST JANUARY - 20TH NOVEMBER 2016

CONFESSION TIMES AT THE
NATIONAL SHRINE OF OUR
LADY OF LOURDES - CARFIN

During the Year of Mercy Confessions will be heard
at the following times:

Monday-Saturday 9.30am-9.50am
Saturdays 10.45am-11am
Monday-Thursday 1.45pm-2.15pm
Saturdays 4.15pm-4.45pm

For more information visit
www.carfingrotto.org

Welcome to the National
Shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes
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A JUBILEE OF MERCY

On 13th March 2015 Pope
Francis
announced
his
intention to make 2016 a Great
Jubilee of Mercy when he said:
“I am confident that the whole
Church, which is in such need
of mercy, for we are all sinners,
will be able to find in this
Jubilee the joy of rediscovering
God’s mercy. Do not forget
that God forgives all, and God forgives always. Let us
never tire of asking forgiveness.”

THE JUBILEE BEGINS

The Jubilee began on 8th
December 2015 with the
opening of the Holy Door
at Saint Peter’s Basilica
(pictured) “On that day”
Pope Francis says “the
Holy Door will become a
Door of Mercy through
which anyone who enters
will experience the love of
God who consoles,
pardons and instils hope.”

THE HOLY DOOR

The idea of a Holy Door dates back to 1499 when Pope
Alexander opened the first Holy Door on 24th December
to begin the Holy Year 1500. It is ceremonially opened

by the Pope: he strikes it
three times with a silver
hammer. The threefold
strike is symbolic: it recalls
Moses striking the rock to
bring forth water to quench
the thirst of the people in the
Book of Numbers; God
striking the earth to free
Paul and Silas from prison
in the Acts and the striking
of Our Lord’s side with a
lance by the soldier as he
hung on the cross.

THE LOCAL HOLY DOORS

As well as the Cathedral Church in each diocese
around the world, Pope Francis has asked the
churches of special significance have a Holy
Door too.

The reason why Saint Francis Xavier’s has been
chosen is that it is not only the Parish Church of
faithful of Carfin but it is also the Church of the
National Shrine of Our
Lady Lourdes in Scotland,
which more than 100,000
people visit each year.
Bishop
Joseph
Toal
opened the Holy Door here
on 1st January 2016 at the
beginning of a Solemn
Mass.

VISITORS TO THE
NATIONAL SHRINE

Pope Francis has asked that everyone be able to make
a pilgrimage through a Holy Door and receive the
Jubilee Indulgence.

WHAT IS AN INDULGENCE?

In his apostolic constitution on indulgences, Pope Paul
VI said: “An indulgence is a remission before God of
the temporal punishment due to sins whose guilt has
already been forgiven, which the faithful Christian who
is duly disposed, gains under certain defined
conditions through the Church’s help when, as a
minister of redemption, she dispenses and applies with
authority the treasury of the satisfactions won by Christ
and the saints.” (Indulgentiarum Doctrina 1).

The Church promises that
if certain conditions are
fulfilled to show the
Christian’s
penitential
intentions, they will
receive the gift of a
Plenary or full indulgence,
which means, the Christian is freed from all temporal
punishment due as a result of sins which have already
been forgiven.

The faithful can gain indulgences for themselves or
apply them to the dead.
See the Catechism of the Catholic Church nos. 14711479.

